
600 N Ft Thomas Ave 

Fort Thomas, KY  41075 
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Church Office Hours  

M-T, 9:00 am-4:30 pm 

Debbie Mershon 

Ministry Assistant 

Facebook: 

FirstBaptistChurchFortThomas 

Instagram: 

fbcfortthomas 

We are glad that your family has come to worship today! Our             

nursery and children’s area is located on the top floor, using the 

stairs right outside of our main lobby. We have a room for newborns 

as well as a Parents Room if you would like a place to privately 

nurse, located upstairs. 

 

We believe that children are created to worship with us! Children of 

all ages are welcome to stay for worship. We believe that it gives 

God (and us) joy when children are singing, dancing, and                           

participating in worship. Because of that, ages two and older are             

included in the opening part of worship and most services include a 

children’s chat geared just for them. After that, our children are led 

upstairs to the children’s area for Bible lessons and play. God put the 

wiggle in children, so relax! They are exactly where they need to be. 

 

If you have any questions about our children’s area or would like 

help finding it, be sure to ask one of our ushers and they will be 

happy to show you around!  

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

TODDLERS 

Debbie Mershon                              
INFANTS                                               

Lori Maines/Peggy Spradlin 

WORSHIP                                       
INFANTS                                         

Debbie Mershon                             
Kim Beagle                                            
TODDLERS                                    
Dora Griffin                                       
Barb Musick 

 ELEMENTARY                                   
Lori Orne 

DEACON OF THE WEEK 

Bill Klopp 

859-250-1104 

USHERS                               

Bob Peelman                              

Bill Eckerle                          

Carol Steffen                                        

Cindy Stricker 

                             

TELLERS  

Lori Maines                                
Barb Scott 

Rev. Jeremy Shannon  

Pastor  

Mobile: 859-536-2250  
jshannon@fbcftthomas.com 

Miriam Fuller  

Worship Leader  

Home: 859-441-8220  
Mobile: 859-391-9220  

mfuller@fbcftthomas.com 

April Ayers (Piano) 

Barb Musick (Keyboard) 

SERVING THIS WEEK 

INFANTS, TODDLERS, AND PRESCHOOL 

"For those of us in Christ, when we read the Bible, the 
word planted in us recognizes the written word in the 
Scriptures. The word inside greets the word outside. 
We meet the God who spoke the word, and we meet 

our truest, deepest selves who are being rousted out of 
their slumber by the word inside."                                                

- Adam S. McHugh 

February 17, 2019 



Welcome 

Congregational Song                          “In Christ Alone with 

                                                                  The Solid Rock” 

Prayer 

Testimony        Kaitlyn Runion 

Congregational Song                    “Nothing But the Blood” 

Offertory                 “No, Not One” 

Children’s Moment            Jackie Harry 

Children through Grade 3 please gather on the                            
right front steps. 

Sermon                                                Rev. Jeremy Shannon 

Knowing Vs Knowing 

Philippians 3:1-11 

Closing Hymn                   “I Know Whom I Have Believed” 

Special Called Business Meeting 

Announcements 

Benediction            “God Be With You Til We Meet Again” 

 

  

             

Order of Worship CALENDAR  

Sunday, February 17: 
9:30 a.m.  Sunday School 
for Kingdom Kids and Adults  
10:45 a.m. Worship Service 
Valentine Banquet                   
Immediately follow worship 
service. 

Wednesday, February 20th               
Prayer Meeting and new 
book study at 6:00 p.m. 
                                        

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Valentine Banquet today immediately following morning 

worship service.  Everyone is invited to stay! 

Prayer Meeting and book study:  This Wednesday,                   

February 20, we will start a new book study.  We will have 

an 8 week video series about the book ‘The New Testa-

ment You Never Knew.’  This will be a very engaging study. 

Pantry Needs: The pantry is still accepting Ramen                  

Noodles for the rest of this month. 

Sermons are posted online weekly:   

www.fbcftthomas.com/sermons 

If you are visiting with us today and would like                                      

to connect to our WiFi,  

sanctuary 24,our password is: welcome!  

We hope you enjoy your visit today. You  are welcome 

here anytime.  

Kaitlyn Runion/Children’s Minister Candidate                                                               

Kaitlyn grew up in Independence, Kentucky, just 
twenty minutes south of her current Fort Thomas 
home. She graduated from the University of Kentucky 
where she studied ancient history and languages, and 
served at the Baptist Campus Ministry.  

When she was just eight years old she helped her dad 
lead Sunday School, and grew up to lead classes of her 
own, teaching toddlers about loving Jesus, and serving 
as a church Children's Director. 

She lives in town, just around the corner from Woodfill 
Elementary with her microbiologist husband,  Jeremy, 
and their one year old son, Martin.  

Her family loves to explore Kentucky, taking hikes 
through our beautiful forests. In her free time Kaitlyn 
loves to take Martin to Tower Park, visit local libraries, 
practice face painting, and bake lots of bread.  

Kaitlyn's family loves our Fort Thomas community and 
hopes to build close friendships that honor God and 
bring us and our children closer to him.” 

 


